Proposed Meeting Agenda

1. Opening Remarks
2. Forum Governance
3. Process to Finalize Principles and Approach for CDS Regulatory Data Reporting from Warehouse Trust
4. Introduction to TriOptima Cooperative Oversight Framework
5. Discussion Regarding Proposed Note to CPSS-IOSCO on Local Participant Access to Global Market Infrastructure
6. Process Related to Coordination Across Credit, Rates and Equities Trade Repository Subgroups
7. Questions Related to On-Going Work
   a. Interest rate derivatives data reporting from TriOptima
   b. Equity derivatives data reporting from DTCC/MarkitSERV
   c. ICE Trust US and ICE Clear Europe cooperative oversight arrangement
   d. Warehouse Trust cooperative oversight arrangement
   e. Prioritization of additional Warehouse Trust data interests
   f. Plain language summaries
   g. List of international work
8. Other Matters
9. Next Meetings